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AJ>MlNlSTllATf)rv GENKUAl/.

M r. PORBES gavo iioUco be
wonUl on the samo day move thn ilrst
reading o f 11 15ill to amend A ct V I I I
o f 1855 (to araond tho law relating to
the olllco and duties of AdiniuiBtrator
General.)

PKNAL c o n n .

M r . L eG E Y T  moved that a commu
nication received by him from the
J5ouibay Government on tbo snUjoct
o f inserting a Clause against frand in
tho new Tonal Coda, be laid upon the
tablo and referred to tho Select Com
mittee on that Bill.

Agreed to.

TASSE^JGEKS.

M r . L e G R Y  l' moved that Sir Bar- 
tlc l’'reri! bo ro<jaeHte(l to take tho Hill
“  to amend tho law relating to the ear-
I'iago oC I’ assengera by Sea”  to tho
President in Council, in order that it
I'light bo HubmilXed to the G overnor-
Genoral for hia assent.

Agrut'd to.
Tho (Jouucil adjourned.

Sattmlay, January H , 1800.

rUESEST;

Tho, llon'hle the Cliii'f .Insticp, V irc -l ’rm ihni,
ill tho Ctmir.

Ill'll. r,i(Mit.-r,eiil. Sii'
Outnini,

Hon. Sir 11. Js. |,) 
Kruri!,

1’. VV. I.cGcyt, Khci.,

STAMP DUTIES.

T he c l e r k  presented a I ’ctition
o f tho British Indian AssDciation con
cerning tho bill “ to consolidate and
nmeiul tlio law relating to Stamp
Duties.”

Î Ir. s c o n c e  movod that tho I’ c-
^ition bo referred to tho Sck'Ct Coni- 
lUilteo on tho Uill.

Agreed to.

II. I). II:irini;(on, Ksi),, 
II. KorlieH, IOs(|.,

lUlll
A. Seonco,

LAND F O R  P U B M C

T he CLF.RK presented a Petition
o f tho Bombay ABSociation (!OTicorning 
tho Bill “  to amend A ct VI o f 18.57 
(for tho acquisition of land for ptiblic
purposes.)”

M r . L eG E Y T  moved tliat tho Pe
tition be printed.

Agreed to.

ADMINISTRATOR GE^^^RAL.

M r. FORRES said, he abould de
tain the Council but a very short time
in introducing tho Rill, o f which ho
had given notice, for tho amoudment
of A ct V II I  o f 1855. „

That A ct was passed to amend the
law relating to  tho ollico and duties of
Administrator General, and it bad
generally been found fully efficient for
all tho purposes for which it was en
acted. There wore, however, one or
two points on which an alteration o f tho
law was required, but tho interference
o f the Legislature was needcul, not on
account o f any defect in tho original
law, so much aa on account o f tlio very
poor ronmneration which was now at
tached to tho Administrator General’s
Office at Madras.

It appeared from a letter from tho
Advocate General to the Government
o f Madras, which would bo found iu
tho annexures printed with this Hill,
that in several cases loss had resulted
to tho Administrator General from ad
ministering to small Military Estates,
not all o f wiiich wero solvent, and tho
conacqnenco had been that tho Ad
ministrator General had availed liimself
o f tho law being permissive only, and
not imperative, and liad declined to
take out letters o f administration to
such estates wlien called upon to do
80 by the Military Secretary to G o
vernment.

Section X I  o f the Act made it im
perative on tbo Administrator Gene
ral to take out letters o f administration
in cases when a deceased person, not
being a Mahomodan or Hindoo, miglit
have died possessed o f assets excced- 
ing live hundred Rupees, but thin 
necessity to act waa not laid upon tho
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Administrator Griinral wlioix the as-
Bfita fell sliort of live Imndrnd Kupoos,
and aa tlio expenses of letters of ad
ministration were great, and the fees
due to the Adininstrator were small, it
was perhaps not very unnatural that
tlierc should have been an indisposi
tion to act.

I]i Bengal, as he had learnt on a refer
ence to tiio present Odlciatinn; Admi
nistrator (General, it was not the prac
tice to take out letters o f administra
tion in the ease of the small estates to
which he had relerred, but neitlier
Avas it the practice to refuse to inter
vene to secure aiul distribute the as-
Hets, aiul this was done either by tlie
Admiiiistratcv General granting certi
ficates to applicants under Section
X L l l l  o f the Act, or by the Adminis
trator General on hia own responsibi
lity collecting and distributing the as
sets without taking out letters, and
thus saving all expense to the estate
but the charge o f Iiis own commission.

One object o f  the present Bill, there
fore, was to make the law accord with
the present practice o f tlie Adminis
trator General’ s OlHce in Bengal.

But the want o f some further provi-
Hion o f law had been felt in tiie case o f
small estates other tlinn Military es
tates, for although by the present Act
the Administrator General was author
ized to give certificati's to collect as
sets in estates o f not ntore than five
hnudred Rupees to the ne.tt o f  kin, no
means were all'orded to creditors to
obtain payment o f their dues in eases
wiierein tlie next o f kin nilglit not take
out a eertillcate, and the Administrator
General might not administer.

It seemed only just to give the as
sistance o f the law to creditors under
these circumstances, and to enable
them to obtain administration from
the Court, when neither the Adminis
trator General nor the next o f kin
might act. It  was provided therefore in 
this Bill that, under tlie circumatiinces
j p t  Btattii Court inigiit grant
Ji'tU'i’s 01 ad^miuistration to a cre-
•litor.

Lastly, some ineonvonienco had been
felt at Madras from the want o f a
provision, enablini; Governuieut tempo-

Mr. Forles

rarily to supply the place o f the Ad
ministrator General on occasion of hi
absejiee on account of illness, or from
any other cause. lie  was aware that
the diflieulty bad not been felt in Ben
gal, and tliat at tlie j>resent ntoment
tliere was an officiating Administrator
General, but he imagined tliat the
Government was bound to take the
opinion in such a matter o f its lega’
advisers, and the Madras Government
had been advised that under the word
ing o f the Act an acting appointment
could not be made to the office; aiul
that the Court at Madras would refuse
to recognise any acting incumbent.
A t all events no harm couhl result from
giving the power, and at the worst it
would be a redundancy.

He would only further add that, in
drawing a Bill to amend a law so pro- 
feasional in its character as A ct V III
o f 185.'5, he had very largely availed
himself o f that aid which the learned
Clerk o f the Council had been at all
times prepared so ably and so cheer
fully to alford, and ho was sure that
he s])oke the general opinion when ho ! 
said that, however much they might
all rejoice at the profcsRional advance
ment which that learned gentleman had
received, there was but one feeling o f
regret at the prospect o f their being so
soon deprived o f his services.

The Bill was read a first time.

P O IIT-D U E S (B A S SE IX ).

M e . H  A R IN G T O N  moved the first
reading of a Bill “  for the levy o f Port- 
dues and fees in the Port o f Bassein.”
He said, this Bill might bo regarded as 
a continuation o f A ct No. X X X V  o f
1857, entitled an A ct for the levy of
Port-dues in the Ports o f Movilmein, i 
Kangoon, Khyouk Phyoo, Akyab, and
Chittagong. The Port of Bassein, to
which the present Bill n!lated,and which
was also on the Eastern side of the Bay
o f Bengal, was excluded from Act
X X X V  of 1857, as, at the time the Act
was passed, it was uncertain how far
that Port would be resorted to by
Traders and Merchanls, and what was
known as the Harbour A ct bad not
then been cxteudeJ to it. The Com-:
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lissioner o f Pegu and Governor
I ieueriil’s Agent now reported tliat it

was evident that, ibr some years to
come, tlie Port o f Basseiu must be the
principal mart of tlie district, and he
proposed therefore that the levy o f
Port-dues, at the rate o f four annas por
ton on all vessels entering the Port,
should bo authorized by an Act o f the
TiOgislature, that being the rate at which
i’ort-du.eB were now taken in the Port
^nder an order passed when the Pro
vince became UritisU territory. In
j>roposing the continuance of this rate,
the Conmiissioner observed that it
would not cover the expenses incurred,
but he hoped that, as the trade extended,
it would prove suHicient for the purpose,
l ie  went on to say that Bassein, unlike
Hangoon, not being a Port for general
trafllc, but the trade there being con
fined in a great measure to a single
article, namely, ricc, it was not deemed
advisable to raise the rate o f Port-dues
to the level o f the rate at liangoon, but
he considered it probable tliat here
after, when a Light-house was built on
the Alguada Heef, some increase in
the rate might be j)roperly adopted,
l ie  would only further remark that, in
the framing o f  the present liill, the
wording o f Act X X X V  o f  1857 had
been followed.

The Bill was read a first time.

M A U IIU G E S  (CIIU K C H  O F  S C O T LA N D ).

M b. s c o n c e  moved the second
reading o f the Bill “  relating to the
solemnization of Slarriages in India by
ordaineil Ministers o f the Church of
Scotland.”

U'lie Motion was carried, and the
Bill read a second time.

C IV IL  PU OCEDUUE.

Mu. IIA IIIN G T O N  moved that
the Bill “  to amend A ct V I I 1 o f 18ot)
(for simplifying th<! Procedure of the
Courts o f Civil Judicature not cstab- 
lished by lioyal Chiirter)”  bu read u 
lli rd lime und [matted.

The Motion was tarried, and llio
Bill lead a ihiid liiiie.

LAND K O lll ’ U iiLIC  I’ UUPDSLS.

Mu. SCONCE moved that tlie Coun
cil resolve itself into a Committee on the
Bill “  to amend Act VI o f 1857 (for the
acquisition o f land for public pur
poses),”  and that the Committee be in
structed to consider the Hill in the
amended form in which the Select Com
mittee had recommended it to be passed.

Mu. LuG EYT said, it was not his
intention to oiler any opposition to the
Motion just made for going into Com
mittee on the Bill, but he reserved to
liimself the right o f moving any amend
ment before the third reading o f the
Bill, in conseciuence of the Petition
which had this day been presented from
the Bombay Association, and which
had, on his motion, been ordered to bo
printed, l ie  should have preferrcid the
consideration of the Bill to be postpon
ed until he had had time to consider
the Petition. It was possible that some
amendments miglit re(juiro to be made
in couseijuence o f that Petition, and
ho was not at present prepared to move
those amendments, as the Petition had
been received only yesterday.

Tiru C IIA IU M A N  said, as the
Council had adopted the Motion for
the printing o f the Petition, it seemed
to him reasonable that the consider
ation o f the Bill should bo postpojiinl.
It would bo almost useless to consider
the Petition after the Bill had beeji set
tled in Committee. Jor his own part,
ho thought it would bo better if the
Jlotion for going into Committee were
deferred.

Mil. SCONCE acquiesced, and the
coiiaideration of the Bill was accord
ingly postponed till Saturday next.

C A T T L E  TKESPASS.

M b . SCONCE postponed the M o
tion (which stood in the Orders of
the Day) for a Committee o f the
whole Council on the Bill “  to amend
A ct 1II of 1857 (relating to treapaaaea
by Cattle.)”

K.XCISIC D U T Y  ON S A L T  (M A D ltA S ).

Mit. F0UI5KS moved that (lie lie- 
port of ihe Selcct Committee ou the
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Bill “  to establish a Duty o f Excise on
Salt maiiut'acturcd in tlio Pi'oaiileucy of
Port St. George”  be adopted.

Agreed to.

C IV IL  I’ KOCKDUUE.

M n. H A E IN G T O N  moved that
Sir Bartlo Frere bo requested to take
the Bill “  to amend Act V I I I  o f  1859
(for simplifying the Procedure of the
Courts o f Civil Judicature not estab
lished by Koyal Cliarter)”  to the Pre
sident in Council, in order that it miglit
bo submitted to the Governor-Geueral
for his assent.

Agreed to.

N OTirrES O F M O T IO N .

M b . H A E IN G T O N  gave notice
that he VFould, on Saturday next, move
the second reading o f the Bill “  for
the Itvy o f Port-dues iu the Port o f
liassein.”

Also the first reading o f a Bill for
facilitating the collection o f debts on
Buccessions and for the security o f
parties paying debts to the represen
tatives o f deceased persons.

Mu, SCONCE gave notice that he
woulil, on the sanie day, move the first
reading of a Bill to remove certain
tracts on the Eastern border o f the
district o f Chittagong Irom the juris
diction o f the tribunals established
under the general Eegulations aud
Acta.

Also the lirst reading of a Bill to
amend Section V II Act X X I  o f 1856,
by raising tho rate of duty leviable on
spirits manufactured at distilleries
worked according to tho English
method.

IN SPE C TIO N  O F  M INES.

Mu. SCONCE moved that a com
munication received by him from the
Government o f Bengal, relative to tho
preparation o f a Bill for tho inspec
tion o f mines, with certain corresiion- 
dence bearing upon that subject, be
laid down upon tiic table and piiiitod.
H e said that some part of this corres- 
pondenco related to tiio entertain
ment o f armed men by tlie proprie

tors o f Collieries in Burdwan, and an
other part to trials held by the Joint
Magistrate of Kaneegunge, in which
a European British subject was
implicated. It appeared that two per
sons alleged that they had been ille
gally seized, Hogged, and detained; 
and one day, in August last, the Joint
Mtigistrate proceeded in company with
these men that they might show him
tho godown in which tliey said tliey
had been confined. On arriving at
tho place one o f tho men pointed out
a godown, tho door o f which was pad
locked, and on further enquiry it was
found that three other men were for
cibly detained in that very j)laco at
the time. It also appeared that tho
European Superintendent o f tho Ben
gal Coal Company was implicated in
tho matter. How far and in what
manner ho w-as implicated, the corres
pondence w'ould show ; and ho would
only noAv say that tho men referred to
were released personally by the Joint
Magistrate, in the preseueo o f the Su
perintendent, from a godown belong
ing to tho Coal Company. H o mada
this statement partly with referenco
to the cases to w'hieli this correspond
ence related, aud partly vvitli referenco
to other cases o f outrage which, from
recent trials in tho Supremo Court
and in the Mofussil Courts, might bo
said to have been judicially ascertained
to have been committed by British
subjects in tho Mofussil. H e would
remind the Council that a Despatch
had biien received from the Honorable
tho Court o f Directors which was read
to this Coimcil on tho 21st November
1857, and in which the Executive G o
vernment w'ore called upon, before
making British subjects amenable to
tho jurisdiction o f tho Mofussil Courts
in Criminal matters, to consider the
question and report for the approval
o f the Home Government any measure
which they might pro])oso for carry
ing that object into ell'ect. It  was iiia 
l)urpo80 on that day week to ask tho
Honorable Member opposite (Sir Bar
tlo Erere) whether, with referenco to
that Des|iatch, the lOxecutive Govorn- 
nient had under consideration any en- 
actmciit on the subject. I ’oi' his own
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pari, he conceived Hint, if  we were to
siijiposo the paasiug oC any permaneufc

■ law to bo at any early date iin])robable,
taking tlie basis o f  tlie present law,
some temporary enactment might be
adopted by this Council which wonld
f̂ ive greater security to lif’o and pro
perty, and afford protection against
outrages peqietratod by Hritiali sub
jects in tlie Mofiisail. l lo  should now
only move that the comiuunicatioa to
which ho had ret'errod bo printed.

Agreed to.

VILLAGE WATCIIMKN (liKNGAL).

M b . H A R IN G T O N  moved that a
coniminiication, received by him from
the Government o f the North-WoBteru
I ’ rovincoa, bo laid upon the table, and
referred to the Select Committee on
tho Bill “ to regulate the appoint
ment, employment, and diamiHsnl of
Village W^ateliineu in tho territories
ntuler the (lov'enim(mt o f tho Lieute
nant-Governor o f lien«al.”

Agreed to. “
The Council adjourned.

Saturday, January 21, 18G0.

I ’ K E S E N T  :

T he Ilon ’lilo tlic Cliiof Justice, V w e-P res ’uktil,
ill tho Chair.

Iloii. Lii'ut.-Genl. Sir
•). Ouii'iiin,

Sir a. Ji. K. 
l‘'iiTe,

1'- 'V .  L e G c y t ,  E s ([ . ,

II.B. Ilariiigton, Esn., 
II. Korlji's, Ks(|,,
Hon. Sir C. U. M.

.JiU'kMon, 1111(1 
A. Spoiicc, Ek((.

K M IGU ATION  (C A l'E  01? G O O D  I lO l ’K).

Tn>; C L E R K  reported to tho Coun
cil that ho had received a coii»muriica- 
lion  from tlio Home Departinent,
forwarding a correspondence regard
ing a pi'oposal to aulhorizo the
Emigration of Indian Laborers to tho
( ’ olony o f  Natal, in I ho Cape o f Good
Hope.

T he VICE-l^iU W ID EN T moved
that the communicatiou be priuted.

Agreed to.

UKGISTKATTON OK ASSURANCE^

M k. FORBES presented the Report
o f the Select Coniinitteo appointed to
take into consideration a commnnieatioii
from the Madras Government, Hngsest-, . * rao
ing nnprovements in tho present,
sy.stem o f registering Assurances, and
submitting tho draft of an Act “  ibr
aifording protection to rights on pro
perty.”

SUCCESSIONS.

_ M r . H A R IN G T O N  moved tiio
first reading o f a Bill “  for facilitating
the collection of debts on successions
and for tho security o f parties paying
debts to the representativobs o f deceas
ed persons.”  He said tho immediate
occasion o f the iutrodiiction o f this
Bill was a doubt which had been
expressed by tho learned Advocate
General o f Bengal in re.spect to fho
operation o f A ct X X  o f 1841, and of
that Act as modilied by Act X
of 1851, in those ])arts o f tin? Mi'i- 
tish Territories in India which had
been acquired subsecpiently to the date
of the passing of the Act iirst men
tioned. The communication from tho
learned Advocate General, in which
this doubt was suggested, would ho
printed as an annexuro o f tlie Bill, and
would bo in tho hands o f llonorablo
Members before they were a.slced to give
their assent to the second reading o f the
Bill. The J5ill would remove all doubts
on the point discussed in Mr. Ritchie’s 
note by making tho law general. It
further provide<l for tho grant of certi
ficates o f administration in cases falling
within tho provisions o f tho Bill by
all district Courts, which it defitied aa 
the principal Court o f original juris
diction iu tho zillah or district. In
districts to which the jurisdiction
o f the S udder Court did not ex
tend, tho appeal from tho order
o f the district Court would lie to
tho highest Civil Court o f ajipcal.
These were the chief points in resjiect
o f which fresh legislation was consi
dered desirable. But a modification
o f the existing law being found neces
sary, it was thought that it would be
better to take advantage o f the pre
sent opportunity to couaolidate all the




